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Production of Local Anesthiesia for Surgical Ptirpou,:" "Ampu-
tations and Disarticulations," "Excisions of Boues and Joints,"
"Ligature of 1Arteries and Velus in Their Coiutinuity,," "Minor
Surgery" and "Plastie Surgery."

Part XV.', covering Orthopedic Surgery, includes sucli subjeets
as ",Congenital Dislocations," Torticul1is, "Infantile Par-
alysis," "Deforuiities and flisabilities of the Lower Extremities"
and "Tuberculons Disease of the Spinal Columun and the De-
formities resultiug therefroîn." The last-named sub-chapter is
from the peu of Dr. Clarence Starr, Toronto, and îs exceedingly
able.

Aiter a short historical sketch, the section deals coinpireAien-
sively with the pathology, both minute and gross, of the tuber-
culous spine, showing the changes which take place, lu the vertebral

boiewith secondary changes lu the thorax and abdomen. Espe-
cial. attention is drawn to, the mnethod. of formiation. and eharacter
of the tuberculous abscess. This portion of the work is largely
illustrated, for the inost part by reproductions of cuts f rom Joaeh-
iinsthaP's lTandbuch der Orthopadischen Chirurgie, with sonie
original photographs froin. the author's ownu cases.

In the consideration of thie etiology, iuterestiug deduetions are
clanfromi the series of tuberculous spines treated in the Hlospital

orSick Children, lu Toronto. The treatmient covers widely the
gc'r(lally rocognized principles of treatment of this disease of the
spine, cmpiba,ýsizingy cspeeially the necessity for grreater attention to
the constitut*onal treatment. This is considered Linder the hecad-
ings of : <flyý'ienic Measures," whoere a description of the out-of-
door -fe at the Lakeside Hfospital is griven; "Dietetie Regriimen,"
aidvocatig' s-4ii1iar attempts to, improve nutrition ani increase
resisting, power, as are advocated in pulmonary lesions; "Mc-fdi-
ciai Treatment and Tuberculin Inoculation." The comiplete
recumbency during, the ear*y, acute stagre is insisted upon, and
advif;ed for a longer period than is commoniy thought necessary.

The mecbiiical. treatment is aideqiiatcl.y covered, ani details as
to thec metlio4 of application of plaster :iachets, andl the manufa~c-
ture and adjustment of spinal supports for the varions portions of
the spine are cleariy shown. The original work of the author in
the treatment of abseesses is elaborately sot forth and statistics of
successfui treatracut shiowm.

The photographs illustrating t1his section are almost entirely
origin al, being draw-%n from. the Clildren's -Hospital cases.


